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to arotd his being spoiled altogether.
Well, fhe day of the convention rolle-arotind, to which "Bwclt" Kllgore was
one of the dclwrates.
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Tne "fans pas" exoreston
wronght great bstoc amons Jones'
most ardent admirers, and ft looked
rty much as though he wmiM newr
be able to secure the nomination. For
four days the balloting continued, amid
the greatest excitement, and during; th
night of the last day the town had been
literally covered with posters, even the
sidewalks were covered, beating the
worrls "Faux Pas Jim." th expression
li had
for "Howdy." On
tli last day of the convention "Buck"
saw that matters were atmlng a most
serious shape, ami. knowing the story
of the faux pas expressl-m- ,
got tip In the
meeting and explained the situation
from beginning to end. This was ap
parcntty satisfactory to the Texsns, for
In five minutes afterward Jim hw! re
ctlveil every vote of the convention,
ami was sent back to Congress with fly
lag colors.
a

Buttete

Sightseers are beginning to conMBtWk
gregate em the corner of
street ami Fifth avenue (m sunny afternoons ami stare at the mammoth buildThe popularity or tke lute
Hnl" ing which Is slowly assuming shape
I)nlneyknew no limit, says t Ira New there, says the New York H'arW.
York H'wM. In his Inter days be pBt When It Is finished It will be the resithe greater part of bis time in Paris ami dence of C. P. Huntington, on the Fifth
London, but be came back to Virginia avenue side, with a huge wing round
to tile. He was a man of lovable quail-tics- , on Fifty seventh street to lw devoted
and he bad a position among men to Pi I nee Halzfeldt and the Princess.
of the world In London and Paris The Prince's onus appear In one or
'which few Americans have attained, two places In the elaborate carving.
With an Income of if 130,000 a year, be Two other corners of this location are
was entirely unspoiled by good fortune. occupied by the great houses of such
He bad literally pensioned off scores of millionaires as W. C. Whitney and
his old friends, schoolmates and distant Cornelius Vondcrbllt. The third corner
relatives, and their Incomo was always Is the tcsldcnce of Mr. Floyd-Jonesattended to beforo bo drew bis own. It was always supposed that Cornelius
He spent vast sums of money every Vanderbllt's house was an imposing
year, but always In the entertainment of and Impressive structure, but nearly
bis friends. Ho was a man of winning all the houses thereabouts will sink
manner, handsome presence, ami his Into Insignificance when the Huntingdeath came like a shock to the great ton mansion Is pushed n llltlo further
number of his acquaintances In the skyward. Its size Is simply stupendous.
three big cities of tuo world, who onlv People on the second floor can almost
associated bib name and memory with look on the roofs of the neighboring
dwellings, and It will eventually be one
Jollity nnd good living.
of the landmarks of Fifth avenue. Cornelius Vanderbllt's bouse will appear
Constantino
Buckley Kllgore, who like a cosy
French villa beside n vaultkicked out one of tbo doors of the Houso ing and baronial castle. The nextcreat
is
in
his millionaire who builds on tinner Fifth
of Representatives
a character
way, says tbo wldo cyod "Man About avenue will have n inlghtv task before
Town" of the New York Star. He was him If he attempts to eclipse nelghbir
torn In O.orfiln, nr.il when he was a Huntington.
boy moved down In Texas, settlloR on
W. T. Kwing, one of the best storythe line of what is now the Interna, tellers of the Chicago bar, says
the
tlonal and Great Northern Hillroail,
Chicago Tribune, recalls an incident of
upon which William Walter Phelps, a joint debato In Virginia. The disJohn S. Kennedy. Thomas W. Pusall putants were Fltzbugh Leo and Wise.
and other New York capitalists, who
built it, located a station and called It They we ro always rivals, but their debates wcio always courteous. On one
after him the town of Kllgoro.
occasion Mr. Wise paid a compliment
In Texas knows the Congressman
to thu noma of Leo. If It wero not that
by any other name than "Duck
bis opponent bore that name, said Mr.
Ho went Into the Confederate
army as a private, and came out. I Wise, that opponent woidd not be In
think, as a captain. When be pot home thu field. "Had his name been Smith,"
to Wills Point, after the battles had said Mr. Wise In his peroration, "hu
ended, he was elected a justice of the Mould have gono to his grave unknown,
Husk
for
Now unhonorcd and uniuni!."
County.
' lluck
Lre replied. He said, personally, he
Klljiore"
at tnat time
knew as much of law as the should Ilko to see Mr. Wise Governor
ofVItglnla. He lavished compliments
culinary granger justice who
lltleation nmontt the sandhills of upon bis opponent In quantity until he
Jersey. Mr. Kllgore has grown tired of that sort of play, "lint I w.im
out of that condition since, for he Is him," ssld Lee, "how be trifles with
now one of the brightest and bralnlett the name of Smith. He seems to think
lawyers in the Southwest. When be that because a man's name Is Smith he
was elected justice of the peace he had can never be anything. The Smith
family has helped to make the history
n typical Texas case to try as his introduction Into the judicial arena. In one of this country." Then Lee began
of the occasional squabbles down there citing tbo heroic deeds of the Smith
He
two of the chivalry had lnlsundersloxl family from the commencement.
each other, and one of them had been montloncd each hy name and cave an
bond through and through with a account of his deeds. "There are," be
bullet from u revolver, and bad dropped continued, "Matthew Smith, .Mark
dead In bis tracks. Of course, the dead Smith, Luke Smith, Peter Smith, Paul
man was wrongthe dead men are Smith, Timothy Smith and St. John
always wrong in such cases and when Smith."
Lee paused for the purpose of giving
the successful shooter was hauled up
before the justice of the peace, who his audience an opportunity of grasping
happened to be "lluck Kllgore." to ac- what he was driving at. In that pause
count for his share In the affray, be there came one of those breaks from a
brought with him a score or more of drunken man which Is as often fatal to
a good speech as is the blunder of a
e
his friends, each of them bavlnic a
r
poor
to an
or
shotgun slung over bis shoulder.
sentence.
orderly and
The fellow seemed to rite out of the
"Jluck" Kllgore's office, where be ground:
JUpense
justlee,"
nropo.il "to
with
"Whwzermatterth Joba Smith that
bad not yet been located permanently, killed Pocahontas?" be aiked.
It broke up the meeting.
so hu established himself In a big tent
near Kllgore and prepared to try the
"Whatever the result may be of the
case. The boys gathered In, and the
Stanley-ltarttelmuddle," sakl a geo
Justice took bis seat on a soap-box- .
The evidence about the shooting was, tleman who has written extensively on
of course, a little onesided. The dead African matters, to a New York World
man badn't anything to say, and the man, "It Is certain that public sympathy
one who had done the successful shoot and Interest in the whole expedition lu
Ing bad a score of fellows to swear that the darkest part of Africa will cease at
be was right ami justified. It was bis once If the horrible revelations of the
lirst experience, ami the new Justlee rear column are not brought to a close.
hardly knew how to decide the matter It Is folly to claim for a moment that the
consistently with the dignity of the public can read anything so revolting and
position which he held, so he made an
as the IUrlltlot and Jameson ex
Innovation, even In Texas justice, or at ghsstly
pesures without a feeling of repugnance
least In its form.
to
subject. Major Poad, who
"Gtntlemen," said be, getting up is athe whole and
adroit tactician, should
from bis soap box, "you have all heard see shrewd
that bis star obeys blui Implicitly
the testimony la this caw. aad kaow and cease
to stir up the question of
as much about law as I do. Now. I am
atrocity.
Students of public
Af'lcau
going to leave the decision of till mat affairs
will
distinctly
remember
you.
wauy
to
As
as are In favor of
ttr
was obcc a great
letting this youBg fellow go free will that there
to the North Pole, and th.i
kay 'aye.'" And the teat was tilled when the survivors arrived in this
with as uproarious lkuddag la
country they were treated with dU
"Those of you'cot-ilaua-- l
tha
honors.
The public foljustice, who believe he ought to ico to tlBeuuked
low ed every word of the journals an 1
jail for lbU skeotiaif, aav 'ho.' " There diaries
which were puUlabed. until
was a elk V lag of the locks of shotguns,
day there was a frightful sensation.
aa the priaoaar's irieatU looked around, i'Btwas said
caanibalUui had boea
but mm a was In the aaeeatbiage said It sorted to iathat
an extremity by iheoittcars
"no. ' And tke shooter went lorth a if
of ibe expedition. Tbiee days after tbo
fre hub. That was "Jtuek" KUgote's publication of tha horrible details,
tisateaw.
public interest teased absolutely and
thoroughly in the whole question. Thn
spaakiag of "Buck" JCUgOM, says wea dropped out of sight, their hooks
.
the is we bright gosifpiwr, rewisub ia were unsold and their lectures
Not one of thesa retained hU
of aaotsver good story, which just at
Hie. TWre was a wave of disgust at
thi tiata will bear repeating. Jim
ttveiatioas and then the whob suV
Joe lepsescuUid hi district at the Ilia the
tret ww dropped at one. This should
"Buck" was BoMduaUd fuf CvNsgrew, he a warning to the eUaakyitea who are
aal Jofica occupied a scat ia the House tuiaiag out such Wood curdiiag stasias
twit to William Waller Ptulp. Josms with every revolution of the araase
took uta a ttkbaaj for the dhttUguishal nowadays."
ittmtymiut, aad a very warm friendship
Wiw Cuweany', alt iuur-UtutSMuag up between thctn Oaa day
aatthwasi, Is taa ylace (or ah
!
Phelps, in the outran of use of his
lovess of good CasMwnls "ill
speeches. uae4 th French phrase
l'liteta; lit Tut.
"faus paa." J oat, who was oast of
thtf n"tftt afctaaMva liatonnte iluring trw
Jfimt It 4MeJ it fut.
delivery of th tnntrh, thought thai was
"Thaw's a wan ap say waj-,- " said a
hut, using a lyafetl iviaaeat of Cbamaiajn aataat to a aastoi-aaaa- .
a nscst
.Vaaa,
aevar hnwteg aaatU of it
"who is ism awftdtatt, watsVedsMt
htiote, he waved on of hie fritta-- lt
hi all Miehhcan nnd who k
"Thni mmu," repltod imam
what it
Iwarseavad."
his iikad. out of fun, "howdy."
'What hat h done?" qoetiad the
Fifty-sevent-
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STRIKINfi EXECDTIOSER.

A

Stner VaHntin, tno Cnhn narteten
J)emnMd I1H llnck Sstsry.
Fram fit Xt Tori .v,,.
Cnba's pnblte execmloncr Is on a
strike. Pending the payment of a Mil
of ?ltn, beint a balance due from the
Government for putting an end to the
existence of violators of the law, Senor
Valentin stubbornly refnaea to accept
any more orders, lie has Informed the
representatives of King Alfonso's Gov
eminent that $17 a piece is a prettv
cheap flgnre for garrotlng people, and
he doesen't propose to be kept ont of
Among the
even this small sum.
m brands who are awaiting their doom,
this
of Senor Valentin has met
with the most cordial approbation. In
olher quarters, however, It la hoped
may lie made to see the
that the
error of his ways, or falling which, the
Government may aereo to issue bonds
to meet the executioner's demands.
Senor Valentin has, however, another
gronml of complaint agalnt the Government In addition to the
of his bills. His phere of usefulness
has lately been growing smaller
ami smaller, ami so thoroughly disgusted has be liecome. according
to advices from Havana, that he Is
liable to throw up his job, pav or
no pay.
Ills contention is that if
proper judicial methods nreVAlled In
the Pearl of the Antilles his services
should be In greater demand. Unless a
reform Is promised In this line the executioner's friends say that it Is doubtful If be will ever officiate aealn, even
shiuld bis little blil be liquidated. He
has therefore sent a polite but
request to the Governor General
reminding him of the old score and embracing his suggestion regarding the
matter of an Inciessed supply of
dir-lslo-

r

firmly-worde-

victims.
As Scnor Valentin Is a particularly
talented gentleman In his particular
line of business, and, as It Is no easy
matter to replace him, It Is more than
likely that the Cuban authorities will
mske every effort to comply with the
demands
of "Kl Vcrdttgo," as tbo
Senor's calling Is termed In Spanish.
Then, too, Senor Valentin has many
peculiar customs that havo endeared
him to the hearts of his subjects.
One
of his most characteristic traits was that
hu always Insisted upon receiving his
"fco" from the hands of tbo criminal
who was placed at his tender mercies.
After daintily adjusting thu steel collar
about his victim's neck, Senor Valentin
would strt'tcli out his hand coaxlngly
for the $17. Lately, on account of tbo
Government's failure to supply the necessary $17, tbo Senor has had no op
portunlty of Indulging himself in this
Ho boars no
pleasant manner.
s
on this account against the
whom he garrotcd, but be does
think that the government should be
more prompt In meeting Its obligations.
On account of his past attentions to
a lareo number of deceased brigands.
Sitinr Valentin does wit like to walk
aliout Havana unattended. Helatlves
of the deceased have frequently made
threats to assassinate him, and In
the Government furnishes him
two soldiers to art as a liody g'lird.
This, however, does not militate against
Ids claims for the $17 apiece for Ills
subjects. In turn, however, for these
guardsmen, the Government ues the
executioner as an advertising medium
to watn would be evil dorr, and whenever he goes abroad Senor Valentin
wests a short cloak, on the b.ick of
which Is embroidered In red a ladder.
Intended to remind brigands and other
gentry of that ilk that there Is a straight
and narrow pathway to the scalTold.
To further emphaiue his Indignation
the executioner has refused to wear
this garment until his $170 are paid.
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A man came Into the editorial
of the nurrlariiirg Tftrgraph and firofca
ittryborl? up with this story: feveral
ytrs ago a paymaster in the ITnflwl
states Army Invested MOO In a piece of
The other
In Srnfcsne Falls.
Srotierl M It
for fM.ooo. The excite
story
had scarcely
ment that greeted this
ditrl awar. and the hots In the r.wm
wtre fanning each other and cutting
each other's hair to cord their shrills,
when another man came In ami told this
Mory. In 1P82 a Pennsylvania went to
IVcnver, and when he landed he had
ent ugh to any a tent ami a few mining

tool.

He went prospecting. mad a little
rroncy and then went bstk to Heaver
snd bought real estate. To day he Is
worth 4,000,000. The only sound that
greeted this story was a snceelon of
dull thuds as men dropped to the floor.
There was an hiatus of half an hour,
when another man came In and said he
bad just heard of a young man In one
of the mushroom towns of Virginia
who had Invested a Utile money In real
estate right after break fst, and when
he sat down to dlnm-- had cleaned up
$1,000 on bis purchase. There are
three half crazv men In this office.
Whenever a man cornea Into the edlto
rial loom he Is asked liefore he gets
warm: "How much did the fellow
make?" Then be tells his little story
and goes nut, leaving the boys as poor
as ever.
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Sl'KCtAI, NOTICIM.
irjaT'OFKHB OF tlH.LKUTOROF'TAXB,
District of rwumbta. WhliH(tmt.
1). C, Oetot)r 31, IS90. Tax payers of the
District will take notice that the nmtentai ett
hn recelvnl thedupllrstr nt sesment it
3D, 1S9I,
thetaxe for the yesr emtlne June
and will be rcsify to receive tmyment of
taxes nt the office from am) after tb flm
f
day of NOVBJIHKIt, 1800.
of sahl
hdneNoTemher 1. 'MO. the other half
much of the first hstr of
Mar I, JMi. On
said taxes ilno November, ISM), b
hsll not
be t aht (lnttnc said month, a penalty of two
IS) rtrcent. will lie added on the flrt day of
oath siicceeHlne woLlh thereafter antll the
Mime Is paid, or otherwise proceeded with
the law directs. lhe Iawlmpte a like penalty for
of econd half, due
Mnr 1, mi. If not rM within sahl month of
Msr. B. II. DAVId, Ctolleutor of Taxes, D.C.
miast.
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INGENUITY.

YANKEE

.In Initauro of ItnelliUuioii' DUtrnat
fur Amerlcuii Alctlioiln,
The distrust of things American
which obtained In Kngland until not so
very long ago was well Illustrated in a
recent speech by K. II. Johnson, says a
London letter.
He was describing an
exhibition of the Kdison electric light,
which was about to take place at the
Crystal Palace, London, ami for which
he bad made great preparations.
"A large party of prominent twople
were Invited and had begun to arrive. I
was going to turn on 1,200 lamps and
astonish the Britishers.
"Finally everything was ready, ami
the switch was turned, but no light.
I hurried dawn to the engine room to
see what the trouble was ami found
that a plug had blown out of the
boiler, wtilch, of course, lopped every-

thing.
"They don't do things la as great a
hurry over there as we do at home, ami
the English engineer said repairs could
not be mule before next mornina:.
"Out I Insisted oa repairs at once,
am the result was that la a short time
iy efforts were successful ami the lights
gave forth their Utilllaaev."
"But," eoaeltaUd 'Mr. Joitasna,
"thr wasn't a man in all KogUud
that didn't believe that it was a Yankee
trick."
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